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ON TRAIL OF AUTO

George Anth.es Goes to Lincoln to

X IRQ. VYuO Ha3 xttiu juiucuairo

PENALTY LEES FOR FAILURE

Power Company

Tfllea Report taint it Htus DoujtUt

Land Worth Twelve Thou.
' iwnA la- - Months .

' (From a Staff
IjINCOI.X, Bcpt,

Antlies, auditor of Douglas county, was
at the office of the secretary of atato
early this mornlnR looklnff over the rec-

ords to ascertain who had paid their
automobile licenses In Douglaa county
for the prseent year and compare tha
list with that of automobile owners n
Douglaa county,

Mr. Antbea Is of the opinion that thcro
aro some people In his county who havo
not paid the IMS fee and he proposes

to get busy and see that they got on
the list. There ip a penalty connected
with tha failure of an auto owner to
take out a license and the flno .corre-
sponds to the circumstances surrounding
the case.

Commonwealth liny" I.nnil.
Tho Commonwealth Power company has

filed its report of expenses for the
month of August with the secretary of
the Board of Irrigation showing that
they spent ?303 for salaries, labor, etc.,
and purchased 155 acres of land, paying
$ia,C00 for the same. Their power project
is on the Loup river near Genoa. .

Official StcitBurea Come.
Some of the measures to be used in

connection with the carrying out of the
provisions of the new weights and meas-

ures law arrived at the office of Pure
Food. Commissioner Hartnan yesterday
Biid have been unpacked and put In their
cases. There aro fifteen measures, run-
ning from nhalf bushel in size down to
a gill. They are of solid brass. There
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are also two Inspection kits to be carried
by the Inspectors on their trips.

IUchnrdaon 1'aya.
Richardson county has paid the amount

owed the state by that county for the
support of the Insano during- - the time
when the counties wero required to pay
for the keeping of the patients. It has
remitted to the state auditor .a draft for
H,53.48. The auditor renccntly sent out
letters to all counties notifying them that
the attorney general had decided that
the amount was due and would have.
to.be paid and this' Is the second draft
received In answer to the letters sent.

A tic for Rosen' Return.
Govor'nor Morehead has asked the gov-

ernor of Illinois to return to this state
one At Rosen, alias Ike Dorf, wanted In
Douglas county for grand larceny. Ilosen
Is charged with appropriating $1S in
money, five stickpins worth ?43 and two
gold watches worth $23 from David Wells.
Rosen Is being held In Chicago.

Get Slice of
Printing

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Sept 10. -(- 3pcclal.)-A com-

mitted representing the Lincoln printers
called on Governor Morehead yesterday
and asked him to use his Influence to
keep the printing from going outside the
state.

In letting the contracts for printing
the supreme court reports which has
been done for years by a loeal ffrm,
a firm In Missouri made a bid something
like 1804 less than Nebraska bidders. An
investigation was made to the ability of
the Missouri firm to do the work and
It was found that the firm does the same
kind of work for several other state,
so that the secretary he printing board
was satisfied that the work would bo
all right, and the contract went to Mis-
souri,

Today the board opened bids for the
printing of the statutes and was much

that Missouri firm i mT" to.ni' 1P"u,rle8
no the! ..iJUiAV. ili

kick of local printers would not apply In
this case. The Nebraska State Journal
was the Iqwcst bidder on the statutes
with a bid of $5.12 per page for 5,000
copies. The printing of the statuttes Is
in the hands of the code revision com
mittee consisting of Messrs IKng, Post- -

and Brady and Secretary Ludl of tho
printing' board who have Insufficient
funds to have the done. Under tho
Journal bid It wilt cost $15,132.70 to hivo
the statutes printed, while the legisla-
ture figured the work .could be done for
$10,000 and the appropriation was
on tha basis.

FRIEND OF PAUL f
FROM LINCOLN

(From a Staff Correspondent)
Sept. 10. (Special.) A young

a , . Drill.
lng with aPnl It. Thompson, the deputy

' fire commissioner who disappeared In
j Kansas City a sensational manner two

weeks ago, has disappeared from
his wife- - riot knowing his whereabouts.

Pierce told the Sohmoeller &. Mueller
piano firm, for whom he worked In Lin-
coln, that he was going to Denver but
to others he said was going to Kan- -

I sas City to look for the body of Thomp-- j
son. Mrs.' Pierce returned Lincoln
yesterday. formerly Miss Doris

j Sharp they were recently married
at Dunning. Neb.

It la the opinion of many that Pterce
I has In communication with Thomp-

son since his disappearance and that they
. are together somewhere at the

time.

Pioneer Couple Kurt, ,
OLENWOOD. Ia.. Sept

and Mr. Edward Thomas, living
west of Oil Hillsdale, were thrown from
a one-ha- lf mile east of Glenwood,

and both severely Injured. Mr.
Thomas Is a pioneer, known to every-
body as Eddie Thomas. Mrs. Thomas 'i
still unconscious with .a slight chance for
recovery. Mr Thomas has Ung scalp
wounds, a broken left ankle and many
minor Injuries, but will recover
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Governor Issues
Warning to Tillers

to Get Good Seed
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

LINCOLN, Sept. 10. (Speclal.)-Gov-er- nor

Morehead has taken up the propo-

sition of seed corn for next year and
urges the farmer to be most careful In

the selection of seed for next year. Ho
goa Into the matter quite fully (and has
Usned the following proclamation' on tho
subject:

Tb . experiences of successful; farmers
and tho results of tests made- by experi-
ment stations Bliow conclusively that
proper selectloiuand care of native grown
seed corn always results In seed' .of strong
germinating and high fielding power,

It Is especially Important that we should
use caro this year because section of our
Mate have been visited by a severe drouth
which will leave some farmers without
seed. In most of these sections, however,
there are those who can save sufficient
seed for many of their neighbors. If
they fall to do so these neighbors will
be required to send away for seed.- - A test
made at the Nebraska experiment station
shows that seed from other states has
averaged 6.2 bushels less per acre than
native grown seed.

Stalks of corn which Have withstood
tha severe conditions of tho season and
still produce ears shot; great
Seed from such Btalks should be tho very
best. Nature has helped this year In
eliminating the weak plants, and W
should use obery effort to savo our seed
from the winners In the batte of the sur-
vival of the fittest.

If it is impossible to Becure seed, in the
Immediate neighborhood, tho farmer
should go further .fro mhonie than la
absolutely necessary. H is always betterto secure seed from the nprth than fromthe south. .For these reasons It Is urged
that the farmers In the more favored sec-
tions of our state carefully save a largo
amount of seed.

Vhere It Is Impossible to secure good
seed of this year's crop, It may bo pos-
sible to locate some of last' year's corn.
If the germinating power of old corn Is
good, It will ordinarily give better results
than seed brought from a distance.

If these precautions are observed, itwill not be nccescary for any Nebraskato go far from home for seed, andthe yield of com for next year willnot be decreased because of Imported
seed, .but will be Increased because ofcareful selection.

Our experiment station at Lincoln will
be glad to send bulletin nn .'Mi.i,-..- ,
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and designate the week beginning Sep-
tember 22. 1913. RH "aAll rnrn T.
general observance will Insure a sufficient'

vi nam-- grown sued for ourISM .crop.

PRODUCTION OF CEREALS
LARGER THAM IN 1911

WASHINGTON, Sept. 10.-- The Depart-
ment of Agriculture today estimated the
total production of all cereals this year
would be 111.484,000 tons, or 20.1 per cent
less than last year, 1.4 per pent more
than 1911, and .9 per cent less than 1910.

It estimates the number of head of
stock, hi the country September 1 about
the same as a year ago nnd their condl-tlo- n

as 91.8 per cent of the ten-ye- ar

average.

Xrtva Notes of "West Point.
man named Pierce, who lived here, room- - f.&j.ii tiru.i IV. iniie- -

A.u clal.) Henry Copple and Miss Anna Mun- -

In.

She
and

derloh wero joined In matrimony at the
German Lutheran church In Nellgh town,
ship by Rev, William Harms. The groom
Is the eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Copple of Bancroft and the bride a
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Mun-derlo- h,

pioneer farmers of eastern Cum-
ing county.

The enrollment at the-publ- schools of
Bancroft, which opened Monday, totalled
VX. The school Is In charge of Superin-
tendent Robinson, an able educator.

The death of Mrs. John Praess, an aged
resident of Monterey precinct, occurred
last week.

.Norfolk lfoapltal CroWdrd.
NORFOLK, Neb., Sept. 10. (Special.)
Although KA00O was appropriated by the

last legislature to erect a new building
at the Norfolk Insane hospital, one man
patient is sleeping on the floor at the
Institution and two other Insane men
are being kept In north Nebraska jails
because there isn't room in the' hospital.
The state board has made no move to
let a contract for the new building that
Is to badly needed. North Nebraska peo- -

Fendstent Advertising ur np Road to
Big Returns. .

pie .are
delay.

perplexed to understand the

Tiiltpd Ilrrthren Conference,
YOItiC, .Veb., (Sept. Ne-

braska United Rrethern conference con-

venes today and will continue four days.

A No. 1.32-- IDEAL Boiler and 422 ft. of
38-l- AMERICAN RsdUtors, coitbig the
owner S 1 96 wre uted to best tlilt cot-Ui- e.

At tblf price the cn bougbt
of ny reputable, competent Fitter. Thltdld
not include coet of labor, pipti, velvet,
freltht, etc., which are extra, and vary ic
cordinf to climatic and other condition!.

Sold by all dealers.

No exclusive agents.

3

Don't allow an unbecoming hat
to mar your appearance this fall

$3 to $10

J Bishop Kophart will preside. Dr. ,S. 8.
IIourIi and Dr Q. A. Funkhouser of tho
ltonn llrake rhfoloK'cal seminary "and
many delrRaten wero present at the open-In- K

session. Tho election of a president
for York collet Is one number on tho
business program.

LEVI KIMBALL BANKER, .

DIES ATGRAND ISLAND

GRAND ISLAND. Neb.. Sept.
Ievt Kimball, banker of Wake-

field, came to the cty yesterday to at-

tend a meeting of tho trustees of tho
Grand Island colleao of "which he was
one. He waa found dead In his room at an
hotel this monilnrf. He had roho to the
room at 8:30 o'clock yesterday afternoon.
His watch and money wero on his per-

son and It Is believed that he had been
reading when stricken with heart

Note from JlrbriisUrt City.
NEHUA8KA CITY, Sept.
Lee Hlgglns, who was arrested In

Washington, charged with wife and child
desertion, has been released on S0O bond.
He Is accused of having left Beatrice In
company with another man's wlfo. He
has a wife ajidHJIve children.

James Wlnthein, who camo here last
week with a street fair show, was

with a watch and chain In hi
pocket belonging to a farm hand, named
Nellson. Wlnthein has been held.

Howard J. Grange of Valentine, Neb.,
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"HOME, QUALITY CLOTHES9t

and Miss Ada Mooro of Lincoln camo
to this city on the evening1 train Mon-
day tuid were married. They went to
Omaha to spent there

BEATRICE
WATER

Neb.,
citizens of Rcatrlco at a mass moot-In- g

Tuesday evening idoclared In favor of
a special election to voto bonds In tho
sum of $35,000 fqr the purpose of pur-
chasing tho springs wells
northwest of tho city and piping, the
water to Reatrlce. A levy of $12,000 for
water extension was mrule some time ago!
making the total amount to be expended
approximately 147,000.

The city commissioners at the meeting
last evening were authorixed to call a
special election at once, and as Beatrice
has long been without an adequate sup-
ply of good water It Is very, likely that
the bonds will carry. The meeting last
evening was presided over by President
Pease of tho Beatrice club,
and many citizens spoko In favor of the
movement to securo water for the city.

MINISTER NOT
CALLED TO

It was reported through a mistake that
Rev. W. A. Tyler of Hastings, Neb., had

Hot Summer! Cold Winter Next?
For once the weather
prophets are agreed in
predicting a severe winter,
on the common sense
reasoning that much heat
is sure to be followed by
much cold; as nature is
seeking constantly to
adjust herself "Keep her
books balanced." You
probably could not keep
your home any cooler this
summer than did others,
but you can make your
home paradise, of genial
warmth next Winter (and
for all Winters come) by
putting in now an outfit of

AMERICANvlDEAL

flRadiators IBoilers

Getting just the "right hat"
not difficult. First-- , come

store where assortments em-
brace Hats styles, sizes, col-
ors weights prices, where export hat-
ters assist selecting, where know

Intorcstn carefully guarded,
everything cIro-who- ro

exclusive
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American Radiator company

received a call to the presidency of Donne
college at Crete, Neb.

The minister has been asked to take
tho pastorate of tho Congregational
church of Crete, but not to any position
In the college.

Cash, Jewelry and
Clothing Taken from

Grand Island Store
GRAND ISLAND, Neb,, Sept.

Telegram.) The general store of
P. Martin & Co, was robbed during the
night and $600 In oath taken and an tin
known amount of clothing and Jewelry,
Including gold watches. The entire loot
may run to $1,000. Entrance was gained
through a basement window by one of the
presumably three burglars, who then
went through the basement and opened
the alley door. It Is believed tho men
must have hod an automobile to carry
away such an amount of goods, though
no trace of such a vehicle can be found.
The police discovered the robbery at i 30

o'clock this morning, but have no clue.
It Is stated that the safe had not been

locked. Tho Jobbers separated the cas!j
from the checks before leaving the store,
leaving the paper behind.

In lg Returns. i

High winds cannot arrest nor chilling cold
offset the arnple flow of warjenth (rom
IDEAL Boilers AMERICAN Ra-
diators. They radiate nothing but cleanly,
healthful warmth suited to an
athlete, old age or a babyl

AMERICAN Radiators are built in heights, widths and shapes, which admit their
location in any convenient part of a room, hall or vestibule to meet and bar out the cold.
They defeat the cold at all exposed points. AMERICAN Radiators are made in sym

goods be

metrical, plain and ornamental patterns, which take bronze or
enamel-pain- t finish in tints to match perfectly any furnishings,
however artistic.
Made in curves, corners, with plate-warmin- g oven, high-leg- s, carpet-fee- t,

and with ventilating attachments for insuring liberal volumes of freshly
warmed air throughout the building. IDEAL Boilers are self-actin-g.

Kindle the fire once a year, put in coal once or twice a day, take up ashes
every other day, and your rooms are automatically kept evenly warm.
Our immense annual sales In America end Europe enable us to offer IDEAL Boilers and
AMERICAN Radiators at a cost no greater than asked for ordinary outfits at prices
now easily within reach of all. Accept no substitutes.
Act now and sava enough in fuel, abtencc of repairs, doctor-bil- l reduced care-tasi- and householdcleaning to quickly repay cott. Karily put Into old or new cottages, farm bousea, fat), schools, churches,stores, public buildings, etc, without disturbing old heaters until ready to build fire la tha new. Learnhow to save bcatlng-dollar- a by asking for free catalog " Idesl Heating.'1 Write today.

Persistent Advertising Is the Road u
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and
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IDEAL Dollars ar
safer and easier to run
than stoves, end their
cleanliness rcducaa
housework one -- half.
They will Ust aa long
as tna building and
need no repairs Accept'
no substitute:.

ARCO WAND Vacuum Cleaner built into the house
We also moke the ARCO WAND Vacuum Cleaner, connected by iron suction pipe to various floors of houses,
flats, schools, churches, hotels, etc. Through a light-weig- ht hose ALL the dirt, cobwebs, lint, threads, moths,
etc., are drawn with lightning rapidity down the Iron.plptng into biff, sealed dust-buck- in cellar. No dracrins around a dumiv. In.
efficient portable cleaner instead, you have a practical outfit that i a part of the building like radiator heating. I

Write Department N-8- 0
413-1- South Tenth St,

Omaha

Ihibllo Showrooms at Chicago .New York, Boston. Providence, Philadelphia,.Washington. Baltimore. Buffalo. Pittsburgh. Cleveland. Cincinnati. Detroit. Atlanta, Birmingham.New Orleans, Indianaooiis, Milwaukee. Omaha, Minneapolis. Bt.Paul, Bt. Loulr, Kansas City. Denver, Seattle, Portland, 6pokne, San Francisco?
Los Angeles, Toronto, Brentford (Ont.), London, Paris, Brussels, Berlin, Cologne, Milan, Vienna


